
 God, I pray that You would lay Your hands over St. Paul's Early Learning Center

and the Lutheran School Association.  May Your presence and spirit be felt as You

fill the halls with Your truth.

 Lord, I pray for calmness, boldness, and purpose for teachers as they begin a new

school year.  Allow them to cast all anxious thoughts on You as they prepare for a

year of unknowns.  Help them to be bold and model Your love.

 Father, guide the leaders of the Early Learning Center and the Lutheran School

Association as they make decisions.  Allow them to model Your grace and

compassion for those they serve and to be humble leaders who stand with integrity.

Heavenly Father, lead teachers, staff, and students to use the talents and spiritual

gifts You gave them for Your glory. Lead them to discover the purpose that You

have for their lives as they follow You and serve others.

We pray for the mental and physical health of all who enter the buildings, and also

for the families of the students and teachers.

God, help our teachers feel Your peace and purpose as they teach. Help them to

create a warm and inviting atmosphere inside and outside of the regular

classroom, that cultivates an environment where students fall in love with learning

and You.  Encourage the children to grow in knowledge and in faith.

Lord, we pray for peace, kindness, grace, and forgiveness to be felt and shared

throughout the rooms, hallways, and playgrounds.

Lord, as our ELC and LSA teachers and staff partner with parents for the success of

their students, season their relationships with love and grace, wisdom and

understanding.

Fill teachers, staff and students with patience and strengthen them with Your Spirit

as the year goes on, that they may not grow weary.

Father, fill parents with the love and dedication they need to eagerly shepherd

their children into the new school year. Be their provision and help them stay the

course as they support their children through upcoming lessons and challenges.

Join us in prayer for St. Paul's Early Learning Center
and the Lutheran School Association
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